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COUNTY 'SCHOOL BONDS: SUCH BONDS ARE NOT NEGOTIABLE. 

April lot 1945 

Honorable Marion Robertson 
Proaecuting Attorney 

. -Saline County' 
Marshall, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Robertson: 

FILED 

7d 

Your letter of April 2, 1945 to General 
Taylor, requesting ~n opinion on the negotiability 
or non-negotiability of school and townah:Lp bonds, 
has been received and assigned to the writer for 
the opinion requested. 

Your letter states: 

'~ill you please advise my office 
as to whether the achool and t9wn• 
ahip bond• can be negotiated .as 
promissory notes are? In other 
words, could third parties buy the 
mortgage paper• from the county, 
pay off the county loan, and con-
tinue to hold the papere 1n security 
for the loan in their own behalf? 

"This question ariaea in the in-
stance of a married couple who must 
now refinance their loan and qne of 
the parties i1 in the State Hoapital 
and necessarily, a guardian would have 
to be appointed to refinance the loan 
and, frankly, these people are not 
financially in a position to incur this 
cost unless it ia absolutely necessary." 

. . 

Your letter speaks of "school and township bonds". 
It is assumed that you mean only bonds made to the County 
for the use of the townahip to which school funda belong 
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Honorable Marion Robertson April 16 1 1945 

when such tunds are loaned by the Oounty Court 'ot any 
County under the prov!s:l.ona of Section 10384, Article 
21 Chapter 62~ R.s. Mo. l939ft (Laws of 1943, p. 881). 
If, iri fact, township bo~ds 1 as such were intended to 
be included in your request, this opinion should be a 
divided·one and in part addressed to that subject, We 
take it, however, that you did not intend to include 
11 townehip bond•" as auoh in your request for the opinion. 
•rherefore we will confine the opinion to the question of 
the bond required by the statute n~med, as evidence of 
indebtedness under a school fund loan. 

That part of said section requiring a, bond and 
de•ignating the procedure when a loan of school funda is 
made is as follows& 

'~hen any moneys belonging to said 
funds shall be loaned by the county 
court•, they ehall cause the same to 
be secured by a mortgage in fee on 
real e:;~tate within the county, * "" * ; 
with a bond, •~ * *• In all easel of 
loan, the bond shall be to the county, 
for the use of the township to which 
the funds belong. i} -~ it " ·_ 

It will be noted that said eection require• that 
the bond shall be to the Count.71 for the use of the town• 
ship to which the funds belong. Ther.e are n9 provisiona 
in said section or in any other section of the school loan 
statutea oreating or setting forth words of negotiability 
in such bonqa. 'l'he statute requires the bonda to be made 
to the County. It does not vest any power in County Courts 
to negotiate, assign or dispose of such bonds in any manner• 
The powers of County Courts respecting the loaning of school 
funds and the requiring of tpe bond, a mortgage on unencum
bered real estate, and other security, if deemed advisable, 
and the method by which such bonds must be handled must 
necessarily be derived from the statutes. County Courta 
have no powers with respect thereto except what are express
ly conferred upon them by the statute. The question of the 
extent of the powers of County Courts in preserving, lend
ing, or collecting school funds has been before our Supreme 
Court in e. number of cases.< · 

In the case of Saline County et al., v. Thorp et al., 
88 s.VJ. (2d) 183, l.c. 186 1 on this question our Supreme 
Court said: 
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n.,., * * It must be remembered that thie 
1i a case where public ·offioere were 
acting for a governmental aubdiv1a1on 
of the 1tate, a county, tn relation to 
funds held in truat for the public for 
aohool purpose•• Nothing 1a better set
tle4 than that, under such oiroumatanoea, 
IUOh off1oera are not acting as they would 
ae 1nd1vidu•l• with their own property, , 
but aa special trustees with every limited 
authority, and that every one dealing with 
them must take notice of those limitations. 
Montgomery County v. Auchley, 103 Mo. 492, 
15 s.w. 626." 

The Supreme Court made the same ruling in the oaae 
of Montgomery County v. Auohley, 103 Mo. 492, l.o_ 502, 
where the Court aaidt 

"* * i~ The solution of this question will 
depend largely upon the power Of the county 
oourta in :f'egard to school funda. That they 
are simply trustees of these funds will not 
be disputed. All powers they possess in re
gard to them are derived from the atatutee. 
-11- * i~ II 

One of the queation• before the Court in that case. 
was whether the County Court had the right to delegate to 
another any ot the duties enjoined upon the Court in collect
ing loana made by it ot, the school funds. On that question 
and in dealing with the strictness to which the oourt• hold 
County Courts in the performance of their dutiea in eohool 
fund loans, the Court, 1~.c. 506 1 in the Montgomery County 
case, further said: 

11
if ~~- * We would regard it as hazardous to 

lay down the doctrine that county oourta 
may delegate the power to approve a loan 
and the security for a lo9.11. If they can 
delegate this power to the prosecuting at• 
torney, they can delegate it to anybody, 

·not under oath, whether responsible or not, 
whether discreet or no~, and if the bars 
should be thrown down thus, it would not 
be long till there would be no trust funds 
to be loaned." 

In the case of Ray County y. Bentley et al., 40 Mo. 
236, l.o- 242, on the srume point our Supreme Court said: 

_..,' 
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·tt* **In the care, management and con .. 
trol of the fund, the County Court aota 
purely· .in an ad.ministrative capacity, 
not as the agent of the county, but in 
the performance or a duty apecifioally 
devolved uport it by the laws of the State. · 
Tnere is nothing judioial in the ~xer
o1e$ of ita functions in thia respeot. 
The County Court doe• riot derive ita 
powers from the oounty, and it oan exer
cise only suoh power• as the Legislature 
may choose to in'Vest it with. Whatever · 
jur1adiot1on 11 conferred upon it J.• 
wholly atat~tory. * * * " 

Seotion 10384, 1upra, leta out what 1hall be a_tated 
in and the oonditiona and term• ot the bond required but 
nowhere therein doea it prov1d• any language that would 
make suoh bond a negotiable bond. In order tor any bond 
to be negotiable the instrument itself must contain lan
guage making the bond ne got !able. ll C • J. s. • page 435, 
states that rule of l$w aa followst 

"* * * Accordingly, the bond must contain 
words of negotiability, * * * and must be' 
payable to order or to bearer. * * *" 

The ease of Lorimer v. McGreevy et al., 84 s.w. 
(2d) 667; was before the ;Kansa! City Court or Appeal• for 
deciaion. · 'l'he most important point in the case • the opin
ion states, was whether the bonds, which were the subject 
of the auit, were negotiable bonds. The opinion, l.c. 676, 
on the point, states: 

"* * * An instrument must carry the 
marka or necessary elements of nego
tiability upon its own face, and not 
elsewhere. .,., •• -rt " 

Section 3017, Article 1, Chapter 14; R.s. Mo. 19391 
our Chapter on Negotiable Instruments states the requirement• 
of negotiable instrumenta to be that they: 

"* .,., * ( 4) must be payable to order 
or to bearerJ * * * n 
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Section 10384 requires such bond• to be made to 
the County. B$1ng without warda of negotiability and 
being without word• creating authority in the County 
Courts to negotiate or sell such bonds, and the County 
Oourta being merely the trustee,of auoh funds, it ia · 
without power to barter, assign, negotiate, or dispose 
of such bonda.. The atatute give• the County Court no 
authority to tranafer such bond• for any purposes. SUch 
powe:ra would have to be expreaaly conferred on County 
Oou:rta by statute before they could tran11'er or assign 
ea1d bonda, and •aid bond1 would have to oontain worda 
or negotiability themlelvea • Neither of theae things 
a:re provided in aaid section 10384, or elaewhere in our 
atatutea. · 

CONCLUSION. 

It 1a, therefore 1 the opinion of this Department 
that banda taken by a County Court aa evidence of a loan 
of aehool funda ctmnot be negotiated aa are promissory 
note•, and that the County Court has no power under our 
statutes, or otherw1er~ ,, to aell auch bonds or the mortgag~ 
•eoul"ing such loan,· ao as to convey the title to such 
bonda to a third person to hold as security for the loan. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
ATTOl~Y GENERAL 

GWO:'NM:ir 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Aesietant Attorney General 


